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avors Ross As Sop
Alz- on Fills Vacancy

Oct. H-Football game with
Southern Branch at ctuofbal .... - ·elilllli'\d.....li
Field.
Oct. 25-Y o u Ill' Llblolleer
Dance.

Nov. 1-A Capella Bay Ride.
Nov. 1-ll'ootball Otulle with
Carbcm Ooullty JUillor Col·
lege at Price, Utah.
Nov. 3--J'IIIlior Co 1Uolll b la ll
Club :Mother-DauPter TeL
Nov. 7-In te rcolle&"ia te
Klllgbta' Allllual J'al1 l'ormal and CoroDatloll ol Val·
kyrle Quea.

Nov. 11-ll'ootball Otulle wltb
Gowen Fle14 at Cllaffee
J'le1d.
Nov. 13-Debate for Demo-
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Conduct of Few Removes
Privileges of Student Union

.

Yes the Student Union room has been closed agam. We would
dislike 'very much taking the "we told you so" attitude, but one must
admit that fair warning was given by our executive board as to the
type of conduct suitable for this room.
Executive board members and several students made an earnest
plea in an early assembly for the proper attitude concerning this room.
In reviewing those facts we find the room had to be thoroughly reconditioned, at no little cost, during the summer monthss to remove
damages incurred last year. We agreed, as a student body, t~at this
would be unnecessary when we were through with the room this year.
We realized that there actually is no place for this type of room in an
administration building, but due to the understanding of our trustees
we were given headquarters for student recreational activities because
of a lack of more suitable facilities. We were told of the construction of a
beautiful Student Union building which will be ready for use during our
winter term. We agreed to hold down and limit our activities to our
present facilities until our own building is opened. However, someone
has forgotten the pledge he or she made concerning our room, necessitating it be closed until the proper attitude is regained.
Students, we believe an earnest attempt has been made to assure
the continued use of our room, but during the last couple of weeks a
few of us have been careless and have taken advantage of the entire
student body by violating the code of ethics we agreed upon concerning
proper conduct. The locking of the room by the board we have elected
to carry out our wishes was not done in an attitude of retribution but
as a method of reminding us that we have not held up our end of a
bargain.
The room will be opened again and when it is let us show our true
colors of loyal Boise Junior College boosters by once more maintaining
the correct and beneficial attitude in our behavior in "Student Union."

Do we have a new romance
blooming? Anyway, we've seen
Earl Hill and Betty Craig sporting around quite a bit together.
Betty had better watch out 'cause
from what we've heard a certain
freshman gal has her cap set for
him. My, what have these Meridian
lads got!
It seems that a certain little
sophomore girl has her eye on a
new arrival from Mountain Home.
Billy Farley takes the limelight
in this picture and, by the way,
Billy, she's a blonde.
Pete Papez seems to be doing all
right, too. From what we've heard,
he makes dates for horseback rides,
and breaks them for the girl
friend's girl friend. This has been
quite a merry-go-round. Are you
taking any wooden nickels, Pete,
or just horses ?
We have an honest confession
from Jim Kaeser, but next time
he goes to see Jean Anderson we
wish he wouldn't break in to do it.
It seems that quite a few robberies
have taken place in that neighborhood since Jim moved in . . Jean is
going to start packing a gun, and
fellows, beware because from all
appearances she's all ready to
shoot her man. Does this apply in
more ways than one, Jean?
What's this about the Margaret
Badgley - Bud Riddle twosome?
Wonder if the Roundup has an exchange with a certain party in
Seattle.
A phone call every week from
Seattle keeps Claribel Perry excited most of the time. Christmas
isn't very far away, Claribel. By
the way the telephone conversationalist happens to be Jack Lockett.

Professors Serve as
Student Advisors

Several questions seem to have
arisen since the recent announcement that each student had been
Congratulations to our yell leaders! !
assigned an advisor, so here are
When you come right down to the point, a student body's enthusithe answers.
asm rests directly on the people in charge of directing that vim, vigor
Question number one seems to
and vitality. Whether the team wins or loses the students are still be, "What are they for?"
behind them to the nth degree if someone is around to bolster up
Well, studes, they are for one
some pep.
thing-to help you. If you feel in
For the first time many of us have seen a sincere and earnest desire need of a good cry, they have a
on the part of our "pepper-uppers" to do a job the entire school popushoulder that they will gladly lend
lation can be proud of. When four students are willing to spend their
you, or if you need some advice,
time and efforts in preparing snappy drills, yells, and exhibitions for
they know all the answers.
us, we know that they are really interested in their job and are giving
Question number two - "When
everything they've got to turn out a perfect performance.
and how often should I go to see
Our four yell leaders, Charlotte, Betty, "Colonel", and Jack, deserve·
my advisor?" The answer is simour thanks for their fine efforts. Much of the success of our homeple. There is no time like the prescoming goes directly to this crew for their work. Especially Yell Duke
ent. All students should within the
"Colonel" Munyon should know that we appreciate the time and effort
next week have had at least one
he put forth to make our celebration a grand affair.
interview with their advisor and
The yell leaders are behind you, the student body, 100 per centmade arrangements for regular
let's show these folks we are behind them 100 per cent by being out to
conferences. But don't let a schedthat game tonight with all the pep we can harness to cheer the Broncos
ule scare you - these profs are
on to victory.
pretty good eggs and like to visit
as often as you. Make them your
friends so they can help you.
The rest of the questions were
Jeanette Gilmore, a freshman of
excuses for not taking advantage
'41, is a receptionist for Fox StuAmid the rain storm of last Sun- of the opportunity you have. If
dio.
day, the Foresters' Club held its you don't know your advisor you
Jim Thrailkill, a graduate of '41 first picnic, in the form of a chilli
should go introduce yourself. If
and a quarterback on last year's feed.
you don't know where their office
football team, is attending Oregon
About 18 couples left at noo.n is, the main office can tell you.
State.
Sunday for Boise Peak camping so studes, take advantage of this
In training at Annapolis Naval grounds, accompanied by Dr. opportunity and go in and do a
Academy is Jack Evans, freshman Meyers and family and Mr. Lati- little polishing on that "old red
of '41.
more and family.
apple". Certainly no harm can
Jullian Wallert, graduate of '41,
While waiting for the chilli to : come of it.
is working for a lumber company heat, the picnickers played basenear Horseshoe Bend.
ball, horseshoes, and tag with the
While glancing over a few of the
out-of-town papers here's what I
Francis Hall, freshman of '41, is rain.
The club members returned to found:
in nurse's training at St. Luke's
Boise about 7 p. m. tired, wet, but
Policeman Leo - - was shot
Hospital.
Alvard Kiler, of '41, is working quite content with the whole world. through the stomach and John
Jim Gray was general chairman; - - , a taxi-cab driver, through the
for defense at Wake Island.
refreshments were taken care of by hip, while a trustee at the jail
Standard Oil Company employs Dale Carringer;
transportation was shot in the excitement.-San
Henry Schweizer, a graduate of chairman, Richard Jeffrey; enterFrancisco Call-Bulletin.
l&tt year.
tainment, Densol Young; dates,
He was in the hospital suffering
Joe Gough, of '41, is clerking at John Maxey; and clean-up commit- from a painful melody.- Detroit
the :Mode, Ltd.
tee, Taylor Cottle.
News.

Do Your Part to
Help Yell Leaders

Alumni News

Picnic Held hy
Foresters' Club

October 24, 1941
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By DOUGLAS WIUTNEV
Tommy Dorsey: "Two in Love"-"A Sinner Kissed an Angel" (Vi
Dorsey, the miracle man of music, pairs two terrific tunes 0 ctor)
ono disc, a gilt edged contender for the bes t -seller lists and ifn thl3
don't make it, then this department knows nothing about what is they
music. "Two in Love" is Meredith Wilson's follow-up to his p gOOd
.
0PU1ar
"You and I." It's another beautiful love song and certain to 1
Frank Sinatra sings, of course, and Dorsey's slip horn is featured.c ick,
reverse is another fine tune and with the combination of Sinatra~
Dorsey, it's also sure fire .

Art Jarrett: "The Bells of San Raquel',-"Ma Ma Maria" (Vlcto
The former side carries on in the tradition of "Maria Elena" r)
"Red Sails in the Sunset" and is also very, very good. This is on:nd
those melodies that seems to float along carrying the lyrics in eff Of
less fashion. "Ma Ma Maria" introduced by Jarrett, is a briskl tort.
poed tune that will find favor with the younger element.
y elllEddy Duchin: "Brazil"-"Carinhoso" (Columbia)
Eddy Duchin played plenty of samba music while in South Atnen
and brought back a number of authentic sambas that promise to sweeca.
the count~y. As Eddy figures it out, the samba approximates clo~
the .Amencan two-step but has a few pertinent bounces of certain
sections of the anatomy tossed in to give it that south-of-the-bord
flavor. His waxing of ''Brazil" is a delightfully warming tune in er
rnoe~.
erately fast tempo. Tony Leonard does a sparkling vocal in Port
guere. Duchin's piano is also featured. The plattermate, "Carinhos ~
is a fast hip-swsinging samba number that should be a dancing. sen
tion. Eddy's piano pyrotechnics have a strong beat and Harry Camsa
bell's drumming gives it the good neighbor policy.
p.

°'.

Harry James: "Record Session"-"Nothin'" (Columbia)
James' version of "Yes, Indeed" is being snatched up by record
addicts so he goes himself one better with his rendition of "Nothin' ,
which is a neat riff raff jive piece and right in the groove. Harry blO\\l
eight bars of hot trumpeting that is alone worth the price of the platter.
If you like hot music, you'll like this new Harry James effort. "Record
Session" is also right out of the hot box and it jumps right off your
machine. Harry's trumpet is again featured and it's strictly an instru.
mental affair, no vocal being presented.

Procedure in Securing
Social Dates Outlined
To the new presidents of Junior
College organizations:
We take this opportunity to explain one of the procedures with
which you should be familiar. This
information will be of importance
to appointed chairmen of student
activities.
All B. J. C. organizations must
obtain a social activities permit
in order to schedule any activity on
the official social calendar. To
avoid any confusion hereaftet in
regard to obtaining permission to
have an activity the following list
of regulations must be followed:
1. The chairman or president of
the organization must obtain from
Mrs. Burke, dean of women, a
printed permit form.
2. Two faculty chaperons must
be secured and their signatures
must appear on the permit.
3. The. permit must be signed
by Mrs. Burke.
4. Dr. Chaffee, president, must
then approve and sign the permit.
5. At least one week before the
date of the function, the permit,
signed by the president, must be
returned to the dean of women.
6. The organization is requested
not to release any publicity concerning the function until after the
duly signed permit is returned to
the dean of women.

Bob Davis Chairman
Of DeMolay Dance

CORRALLED
What is your technique, Jeffrey?
How did your girl get a stiff neck
on the Foresters' picnic? She
claims she caught a cold in her
neck. Ha, ha!
Love on the lawn isn't only a
spring sport. Look at Les M. and
Betty Lou Higby.
When did they start playing a
piece for half an hour on the radio,
Munyon? Could it be "Love Is the
Strangest Thing?"
Earl Mathews and Jolene J.,eg·
gat seem to enjoy eating lunch together. Chewsy people!
And what about Hilton Dick and
the queen of Lewiston's homecom·
ing?
This week's award for the week'l
cutest couple goes to Alice Buck
and John Cosho. Complications are
setting in, namely Harold Thelder·
man.
Lee Miller is fixing his car for
a trip to Utah. Wonder why?
Did you see Dick Buck's oneand-only at the DeMolay dante
last Saturday? You're a good DIID.
Buck.
Ward's was really crowded Jaa
Saturday, or was it sundaJ!
Somebody kept turning out tlle
light in the basement. TbriiL
thrill!
Will our great romance of 1ut
year, Spencer Shirtridge and friD'
cis Hopkins, start again? N.Y. Aboys claim it will after seeing theJII
last evening.
1
Bates Murphy's one-man "Ltt
park and be patriotic" moveJJltll1
seems to have something. lid'
about some details, Elizabeth! jed
Some one brought up the subsald
the other day and Alice Ayers
it was fun to smooch while daD"'
mg. M y.I M y.I
See you at the game tonight.
DEWEf·

"Good Neighbors" was the
theme carried out at the DeMolay
sport dance, Saturday, October 18,
at the Mosque with flag decorations from the various Pan-American nations. Bob Hays and his orchestra played.
Bob Davis was general chairman
of the dance, assisted by Jack
Jake Expresses TJ&onkl
Croco, Jim Titmus, Bob Udell,
Noah Levine, and Francis Haines. To Donors of Gijtl
Patrons and patronesses were
't1
I wish to take this opport~.
members of the advisory council of
the Boise DeMolays and their to thank the football tealll• tit
Olsen, Dr. Chaffee, and the jallit)let
wives.
staff for the camera which gill.
One of the professors on the presented to me as a farewell J)l]l·
campus was telling me the other and also the faculty for th~
day that the average man can tell fold, at the same time exP JIJII'
all he knows in four hours. The . my regrets at leaving :sotse
worst of it is that he does it every) ior College.
f
ARRY
JACOll
.
H
d ay.
0
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'l'h,, m:\1 gin of victory cunu! on the
following play u~ Yochum Hplit the
11\11'\ghtH for !ht• <'Xtru point.

To too·n·
1\~ ,l.\C'l~

1

U \IH'lU<J

la<t quart.' 1' t<Hl<'hd<>Wn drin',
). ·
.. 111 tlw all·important
..uwr
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T
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HoiH\' $ lOUt' count catnc in the
<>twning· minutes of the fourth
qnar(,•r. A bloclccd Ieick set-up the
~!'oring play on the 20-yard line.
Carl Barr, Boise halfback, then
~kirt,,d the right end for the needed yardage to score. Try for the
extra point was wide.

'

~

OYt'r

tht'

..... .,.
Juni<>r c,1 nq~<' 111'01\<'0S
Barr was the offensive sparkJ3u1"<' 1. ·t saturday at Lcwi,;ton.
11awd •1"
plug throughout the game, passI · ..
.o
l!lid-way
in
th<'
Tra•hng 6
ing, bloclcing and reeling off long
.· d H-tlfback Don Pilefourth p<'llforo.lll ~he one-yard line runs for the bulle of Boise's yarddron~
age.
l:ttl
.· . alh'rnatcd with Bob
-•ter ha' u 18
The first three quarters were
"'
yochulll on a •scrit..~s of passt'S and played in a scoreless deadlock with
t
netted
thL'I1l
65
yards.
tl
runs Ja
the Broncos gaining the edge in
-~the first half and Lewiston clicking for the most yardage in the
last half. Final statistics gave
Lewiston 10 first downs with 315

-

before tbe

~~

Page

Bronc-Busters

/

Last week the Boise Broncs received another setback at the
hands of the Lewiston Loggers.
Late in the third quarter, Carl
Barr drove 20 yards for a touchdown. The attempt to convert
failed, giving the Broncs a sixpoint lead. Just when the Bronco
team thought they had the game
in the bag, the Lewiston team rallied and in t hree plays pushed over
a touchdown. The try for point
was good and the score at the end
of the game was 7 to 6 in favor
of Lewiston Normal.
However, the trip to Lewiston
was not a complete failure from
the team's viewpoint as the boys
were royally entertained by the
Lewiston students. After the game
the Broncs were cordially invited
to attend a homecoming dance, and
while the team failed on the foot-

total yardage gained, and Boise
seven first downs to 201 total
scrimmage yards gained.
Boise . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 6----6
ball field, they made a high score
on the dan ce f loor. Tut, t ut, tut,
Lewiston ......•. 0 0 0 7-7
boys!
Touchdowns-Boise: Barr; L ewHarry J acoby left for Fort L araiston: Phelan.
If you want to look
Conversion-Lewiston: Yochum. mie, Wyomin g, last Tuesday t o
take up his dut ies w ith Uncle Sam .
neat, and not about :::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ The f ootba ll squad, at a farewell
cleaning up, phon~ 44 1
meet ing Mon day morning, prefor a City Dye Dnver.
sented h im with a fine camera.
Your clothes will be
A lthoug h w e h ate t o lose " J ake",
clean, neatly pressed,
~ ATIONER\' &
we a r e g la d t o announce t ha t we
and ready to wear.
•• J :1 :1111 :w;"J II !OJ! :JI . . ....
have a r eal vet er a l t o tak e his
Consistently Superior •
place. "Stub" Allison from OnIs a Good Place to Buy
tario H igh School is taking over
Dry Clea ning
Shaeffer and Esterbrook for t h e remainder of t he season.
Pedro and P asquele wish him the
Dollar Pens and Pencils
best of luck in h is new job, and
Leather Z ipper Cases
we are su re tha t the student body
Polaroid Study Lamps
feels t he same.
This w eek-end the Junior College
919 Idaho St.
Phone 44
Opp. ~lasonic Temple, lOth St.
t ackles the supposedly t ou ghest

~

Allison. Pil?ts Broncs
In T omgh t s Game
Mid-Term Grades
Turned In T oday

Piloted • by their new coach,
George (Stub) Allison. the Bo1se
Junior College Broncos return to
o'clock to1Chaffee Stadium at
night against the strong l..'ninrThe examinations in various sity of Idaho Southern Brnnch
courses have been held this week, team from Pocatello. The Broncos
and mid-term grades are to be \\ill endea,·or to bounce back Into
reported by today. Students are to the win column aft~r lo.lng last
obtain their reports from the in- Saturday·s battle to Le\!.iston by
structors to whom they have been a one-point, i-6 margin.
assigned for conferences.
Taking over hi~ new dutlt's last
There will be a notice on the Monday, the new athletic Inbulletin board when there reports structor has drlllt'd th Broncos
are available.
(Continued on Pqoe •l

----

ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES and
MATERIAL

Hotel Boise
Cab

Large, Well-selected Stock
Everything for the A rtist!

Phone

200

fffin ~c If\\§

~

oppon ent of the season . The Broncos will m eet t h e Pocatello Ben-

Here ••• America~s
·Newest Style •••

gals at Chaffee Sta dium this Sa t urday n ight.
Staare
rtinghoping
time is
o'clock,
a nd we
t ha8t
ou r student b ody is out there giving t he t eam the same support as
they g a ve a gainst Albion. W ell,
see y ou at the g a m e. Adios amig os.
( Sig n ed) P ed r o Jua n Carlos P ep e
Luis P aco Jones a nd Pasquele
Gonzales Hose Miguel Smit h .

"Jake's" Departure Is
Mourned by " Yanks"
Sharing the students' sorrow of
Coach H a r r y Jacob y's leaving a r e
seven
B. J. ac.
freshman
girlscoach
who.
claim him
s their
softball
The gir ls , a ll m embers of the
"Yank s", g irls' soft ball team , relate of the summer of 1940 w hen
J acoby t a ug ht t h em t h e tech niques
of softball.
L ed by H elen H ow a rd, N o. 1
southpaw hurler , t h e. ''Yanks''
.
the
foug ht agains t odds wmmng
I dah o stat e r unner-up girls' soft ball t itle.

------

You know a woman is just as old
as she look s before b~eakfast, so
watch your s t ep, boys·

AMERICAN GAME BIRD
NECKTIES I You sawthemand
read about them in the Saturday
·
p o s t • · • and we have
Eventng
them for you h ere an d - ! l n·
spired h y Am erican Gam e Bir:U
printed on su ed e velour, m
~• ~and some sh ades! Select the
ones YOU want t oday l

R uffed Grou.e $l.SO.

CHENEY
CRAVATS

FALKS
MEN'I" STORE

HOII Main

Phone1600

ATTENTION, STUDENTS!
T he next time you fee l
tired and thi rsty, drop
in at W ard's for a
MILKSHAKE!
Besides Giant Milkshakes,
we serve Lunches, Hot Dogs,
Hamburgers and Sandwiches

•
After the football game
Friday night meet your
Friends at • • •

WARD'S DRIVE-IN
1300 Capitol Blvd.
Phone 3455

a

MOHLER'S CYCLERY
Bicycles

Guns
Expert Repairing

Keys

81S Bannock St.

P hone

~6

MAID O'CLOVER BUTTER
Only Butter Manufactured

in Boise

Quality Food

Phone 598

r~;,::;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;~::=====i

We admit it ...
is pretty cold out to be bringing your date down for •
coke-BUT, why not bring her down for aome Chili or
Hot Chocolate?
Be seein' you at

MURRAY'S

~~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;============1
~

OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Less

FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534

CERTAIN of
ADMIRING
GLANCES
·
The fellows who are crav•ng
cam pus
comment are the fellows who ,care for
their clothes t~e BAIRD way .
Call 304 and a Baird's Driv;~
will be right at your doo •
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t l·t •
l·th h "

T , 1 e G·i rl s Now Correction Made
Jlr aeticc T caclti n g In N. Y. A . Story

In

Oll

Tf you miss some of your friends
M.onduy, it may be because t hey

H t l1 n 1.. wis, \ · ..\ . A. ad-

amw\m' s tlmt tlll git•I· partl l J .a .m ,. m th t 'Ht\\S tournament
nus Il~y- off their mn.tclws inune:ii t< 1 •• .ho'c girls failing· to do
~
·1H 1 ~ Ht dlfault, said Miss
I
·is.
r .: t ,

LOTHES
for

College Men

MEN'S
WARDROBE

nrc practice teaching. Twelve girls
enrolled as second year students
in the education department will
be instructing pupils in the primary grades of the city schools for
the next six: weeks.
These girls include: Joan Arri·
ola, grade 3 at Whitney; Dorothy
Blair, grade 3 at Park; Fay
Cheney, grade 1 at Whitney; Dorothy Deary, grade 2 at Longfellow;
Betty Mathews, grade 1 at Garfield ; Margaret McGrath, grade 1
at Park; Anna Ourada, grade 2 at
Garfield; Margaret Roush, grade 3
at Lowell; R uby Schofield, grade 2
at Lowell; Betty Stanton , grade 2
at Whitney; Maryann Wood, grade
2 at Park; and Naomi R ichards,
grade 1 at Par k.

!

Corner 1Oth & Main

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lunehes • Fountain Serviee
(jhieken
Dinners
•
Clea11 and Courteous Service
Managed by Former B. J. C. Students

BIC PINE

•

31st and State Streets

All the s m art Spt')rts
Clothes you love - and
want-at Budget Prices.
Beautifully styled Suits,
Coats, Casual Dresseswith scholarly smartness

October 24 tru
' . "'ll
Club P residents Discuss zatlons waa madtJ by the group to
over come the difficulty
f f
<Con tlnued from Page One)
·
J
cluba
docoraUona, and programs, but wlthout treasury funda that
want
that it should arrange to raiac to give dances which they
cannot
money before tho dance to meet afford.
those expenses.
The group decided to assernb
Recommendation of J'oint spon- f rom t•1me to time to take up le
sorship of a dance by two organi- t ers of mutual interests.
mat·

.
.
Perhaps a miHtakcn 1mpresswn
was conveyed by the N.Y.A. story
h' h
' R
d
in last wee k s
oun up w lC
stated that most N.Y.A. students
t
are doing ja~ toti~ work hero a ~
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Junior College.
1
Thirt y-five students are working on N.Y.A., and only a few are
doing janitorial work. The others
Engineering and Drafting Supplies
are engaged in various activities.
Some are working in visual educa210 N. Ca pitol Blvd.
Phone 990
tion, some are serving as labora·
tory helpers in the chemistry, b otany and zoology labs, while still
ESTERBROOK SENSIBLE FOUNTAIN PEN, Sl 00
others are doing secret a rial and
Your Ohoice of 14 Points
•
forestry work under Mr. Rob ert
ESTERBROOK FINELINE PENCIL, $1.00
Latimer.
To Match Pen
In a ddition t o the 35 who are
JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
already work ing on N.Y.A., there
210 N. 8th
Phone 7
is a waiting list of 40 students.

IDAHO BLUEPRINT & SUPPLY CO.

- ---·- - - Allison Pilot Broncs

( Continued~omPage3)

during the past w eek in preparation for tonight's tussle with the
Southern Branch Bengals. Coach
Allison plans no important changes
in the present system of operation.
Only three games remain on the
J. C.'s schedule, which would not
warrant a complete transformation of affairs, Allison stated.
The Bengals have a fairly impressive record in three games
played this season. Their opening
game of the year against Omaha
University resulted in a scoreless
tie. Next came the Western State,
Colorado, game with the Pocatello
lads getting their first taste of victory, 13-6. Last week's gridiron
battle with Caldwell's College of
Idaho's Coyotes was taken by the
Coyotes, 14-6.
Though the Bronco record shows
three losses and but one win, they
still rate as one of the strongest
defensive squads that the Boise
college has had. In four games
played the Junior College goal line
has been crossed but twice, with
the Broncs solving the opponents'
defense with three touchdowns.
The Broncos' last encounter
with the Southern Branch was in
1938 when the Bengals romped
over the Boise team 54-0.

Peerless
Dry Cleaners
FRANK WENTZ, Mgr.
23rd and Main Sts .

Phone 871

SOMETHING NEW!
Butane Gas in Boise
Faster - Safer - Cheaper

Boise Gas Light and
Coke Co.
814 Jefferson St.

Phone 581

BLUE and ORANGEFor a Team That Can Beat!
BLUE and WHITEFor the Best Place to Eat!

Sports Winners

After Dances and Games Meet Your Friends at the
Sign of the Hitching Post

Jackets and
Skirts

BLUE and WHITE

Smart Flannel and
Corduroy Jackets in
fitted or boxy stylesB r i g h t Red, Green,
Navy and Brown-

Phone 2648

315 S. Capitol Blvd.

$4.45 and $5.98
New Skirts, gored,
p 1e at e d, or flared
styles in rich Autumn
colors- in Corduroy,
Wool Crepe and Strutter Twill-

$1.98 to $3.98
~•EW
I~

It is but nat-

ural for "Capitalized" dresses to look, and
feel, fresh and
new.
SANITONE
cleaning assures
that by scientifically removing
every trace of ·
dirt, brightening
all colors and im- ·
parting delightful softness to
the fabric's texture.
•
Have YOUR fall
garments SANITONE RENEWED.

Mix 'Em--Match 'Em

SWEATERS

NEW BLOUSES
NEW SLACKS

Pullovers, Button
Styles, Suede Fronts

Satins, Orepes,
Flannel and Jersey

Twills, Flannel,
for BowHng, etc.

Flannel,
SLACK SUITS Twllls,
wtth smart Jackets

ROLLER SKATINC
Every Night Except

TUESDAY
• TUESDAY
NIGHTS
may be reserved

for PRIVATE
PARTIES.
• SPECIAL
SKATING
Wed., Fri. and
Sat. Nights.

\~ITO\[
ClU.NEIIS

-that are winning new honors with college girls. See them at your Sportswear
Headquarters!

The MAYFAIR SHOP
826 Idaho St.

LLER

SKATING
Phone

4242

R emember : Only Leading
Cleaners are Licensed to use
Sanltone.

. • SKATING
is lot of fun and
good healthful
•
exerc1se.

White City Roller Rink
Phone 279 for Information and Reservations

